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Double Winner representative of Red Cross for
this district,' was speaker at theRural Quhs

Elect Leaders
t. Luke's Parish to-Hol- d

Dinner Sunday
WOODBURN St Luke's par-

ish will hold a big indoor dinner
and carnival November IS.
- The dinner wiU be served from
11:30 to 130 p. when the
carnival will last , as long as the
crowds demand. .

' j .

The turkey dinner and carnival
wbl be held in St. Luke's hall.

AttendsFSA
Meet in Bend

Jefferson Families
Have Many' Guests
During Week- -

JEFFERSON --Harley Libby re-
cently returned from Bend, where
he attended a state board meeting
of: the Farm Security administra-
tion. Beside - the usual business
session of the board, the members
made an inspection tour, and
viewed the progress clients were

National City, Calif., are visiting
his parents, Mr. and- - Mrs. Lee
Grenz and other: relatives in this

-
community.

Henry Smith,; left for Mountain
Home, Mo., after an extended vis-

it with his brother, B. B. Smith,
and Mrs. Smith.; He went by way
of California to visit a daughter.;

H. H. McCuiloch of Portland
visited 1 Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hutrhings Sunday. They w ere
neighbors in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip VanVal-kenbe- rg

and children, Phyllis and
Mervin "Joe, of southern Oregon
have moved to fa farm near Sil

Mrs. Jesse) Walker - suffered , a
stroke - three weeks ' ago; Joe
Rogers, sr., aa . improving since
bit accident on the farm, and has
been moved from the hospital to
bis son's home -- in ' Independence.

A. B. W. Hughes was hurt in
a fall at his home Monday.

Election of officers for the com-
ing year resulted as follows: Mrs.
C! C Comstock, president; Mrs.
Ellis - Lauterback, vice president;
Mrs. R. R. Alderson, secretary;
Florence Titus, ' assistant secre-
tary r Mrs. T-'-J. Primus, treasurer,
and Mrs. Hugh Rogers, reporter.

Mrs. Mary Peterson , of . Mon-
mouth, honorary member, was
present, and Mrs. Vinnie Rasmus-se-n

of Portland Was a guest.
The next meeting will be De-

cember: 8 at. the home of Mrs.
C.C Comstock.

monthly' meeting of the Dallas
Woman's club Tuesday at Li-

brary halL 4
- - -

t Vocal numbers were presented
by the Junior trio of the Presby-
terian church. The girls, Florence
Inglis,' Shirley Phelps and Miss
McFetridge, ' sang. Accompanying
a t the pianq was Mrs. Ralph P.
Waggoner.

- I - . i ,

Mrs. Martin Elected '

School Board Member
AUMSVTLLE M r s. Margaret

Martin was elected school direc-
tor to complete the term of office
for s. which Robert Mountain ' was
elected at a special meeting Mon-
day. He resigned recently a s
school director because be is liv-
ing in Portland. .

Ration Rules
Are Outlined

No .Rural Registrars '
Available; Mt. Angel,
Silverton listed '

SILVERTON Sflverton's war- rationing board has issued the
following information in regard
to mileage! ration for passenger
vehicles at Silverton. Rationing
will be held at the Eugene Field
school on November 18, 19 and
20 on the hours of 3 to 9 each

'day.' All persons In this rationing
-- district will go to either the Sil-
verton or the Mount Angel . school

' as there wiU be no registrars in'the rural districts.
Each registrant - will bring in

.his completed application, the
-- form for Which r he may obtain
at any garage or filling station, his
state, license registration and the
serial number of his war tax

verton. Mrs. VanValkenburg is a
sister of Mrs. Orville Sheffield of
Jefferson.

'

,

Dr. and Mrs. F. I. Sandifur of
Vancouver, Wash., visited Mrs.
Sandifur's parents, Mr. and Mrs."
M. S. Stephenson.
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making in that section; both in the
food production and standard type
loans, i'l j 't

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benning-ho- ff

and son Paul of Portland
spent Monday and Tuesday in Jef
ferson visiting at the home of
Mrs. Benninghoff's parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. R. McKee. Benning
hoff is a state! traffic officer and
enjoyed a week's vacation. The
family enjoyed a trip to Prine-vill- e,

and around to Klamath Falls
where they visited Mr. .and Mrs,
Jesse Denson. former Jefferson
residents; and spent two days in
Eugene, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lin
coin Waterman and son, Michael

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs
John Kihs were Mrs. Kihs par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Myers of
Ashland. They also visited rela
tives in Albany. '

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Grenz of

len little Ripon college in cen
tral Wisconsin held a contest to
select a "sweater girl queen,"
Patti Utgard, freshman from Dal-
las, Tex., won. Besides, Patti has
received a Hollywood film con-
tract. Her parents went to Ripon.

-

Here's & leal Fine Gift
For Dad, IIuLby, Son, or Drolher

USE JOE'S LAY-AWA- Y PLAN. GOODS HELD TILL
CHRISTMAS ON PAYMENT OF REASONABLE DE-

POSIT WEEKLY THEREAFTER. M
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' Gimp Adair Day Rooms
" Receive Attention of '

' Various Groups
: OAK POINT w.. Independence
Rural Woman's dub met Tuesday
with Mrs. Hattie J. Black. Mrs.
C. C Comstock acted in the ab-
sence of the president, Mrs. Hugh
Rogers. Members voted to have

'once a month meeting for jthe
duration instead of twice a month.
A donation for the recreation
room at Camp Adair was voted.
Mrs. Byron RuddeU and Mrs.
Grove Peterson were named on
a committee to ' investigate and
report at the next meeting.

The health committee reported
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Upstairs Clothes Shop

On Men's and Young Men's

New Fail

Super Quality
CLOTHES

:.. ; '
' ustf received another shipment of

new fall stock. Come up and see
: these new 100 wool, smartly
styled, expertly tailored

Girls Striped

POLO SHIRTS"

Women's All Rayon

Gleaming Cry stal,
set off by floral de-- n)
sign. 8 in. bowl, and V--
6 in. Nappies! set

13-O- z. Can gfi fTalcuin Powder iLvLU

In Handy Case

FIRST AID KIT JL""
Window Shade

REPLACEIIENTS WQ

Crystal Glass Water CZT7

PITCHERS

IIESH HOSE pr.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
Vita little Worry

. Eat. talk, laugh or utez without
fear of Insecure false teeth dropping,
slipping or wabbling. rASTEETH holds
plates firmer and more comfortably.
This pleasant powder has: no gummy,
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Doesn't
cause nausea. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Checks "Dlate odor" (denture breath).
Get FASTEJETH at any drug store.
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SUfiS and fOKO&'iS
AT GREAT MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES

how caii i do rr?
It's easy as A, B, C. Low upstairs rent, plain fixtures, little
overhead costZ 35 years clothing buying experience and my
mtto of volume sales and small profits. I buy the best clothes

Novelty Shell

IIEGKLiiCES

Ladies' Print -

DRESSES

sticker. His application will, show
' the serial number of the tires on
"his can He must certify that he
has no other - unmounted tires.
Tires mounted in good faith on
trailers or equipment need not be

"reported. - -. fi.
In cases! where the registered

; owner is not able to sign the ap-
plication the. school registrars are

'forbidden to receive the applic-
ation and he" applicant must go to
" the ration board at Silverton de-
fense- headquarters and make a

'showing why the registered own-
er is unable to sign: This will
affect, especially, the owners . of

"cars who have gone into the ser-
vice, leaving their cars in the
care, of relatives. f

,
: No applications for trucks, fleets

of"cars, farm machinery or sta-
tionery equipment will be receiv-
ed at the school house but will go
later to the rationing board.

. Ration books Issued . at the
school will entitle the holder to
240 miles of driving per month.
Those requiring-- larger allow-
ances for necessary work will be

- given another form at the school
. house which they will fill oat
J and mall to the rationinr board

where their claims will be eon-- 1

sidered by a volunteer panel of
J citizens and recommended for

. final action by the rationing
board.

To be eligible for supplement-
al ration, the applicant most be

, engaged in gainful employment
under cirenmstances where pnb-- :
lie transportation ;. Is not avail-- :
able and most- - carry at; least

; three - fellow-worke- rs or show
; reason why this is Impossible.

Persons' employed in plants
where there are more than 100
workers must obtain the ap- -.

proval of the .plant committee
. .before ' applying to the local1

rationing v board. When share-.ride- rs

are carried they most
sign the application together
with the car owner and If more
than one ear is used by the same

. gronp the supplemental appli-
cation must be presented to-

gether. Also when there is more
than one car in a household the
applications most be filed to-

gether.
The volunteer panel which was

appointed by E. K. Burton, de-

fense coordinator, and which has
consented to serve" in this work

" will, begin passing on- - supple-
mental applications on . the Mon-
day following registration. : The
panel will consist of " George
Hubbs, Glen Bridewell, Oscar Lee,
Norris Ames, W. C. Clark, Ernest
Starr, C. B. Anderson, Virgil Hud-dlesto- n,

Rex Albright, H. B. Jor-gens- on,

Hugh B. Latham, Bert
Terry, Ernest Boesch, Edwin Hat-teber- g,

Lowell Brown, Reber Al-
len, Harold iiLarsdn. Mr. Burton
wiU also assist A

- In addition; the civilian defense
council is preparing a list of wo-
men volunteers who will!' serve
during the . day at the rationing
board offices at defense headquar-
ters and - assist the regular staff
in answering questions and other-
wise .aiding persons .who require
assistance. -

; Four Zena Hunters
Are Successful
' 21ENA --Among the successful
hunting parties this season was
that which included Fred. Mullen
W. B. Hunt, Ray Crawford and
J. D. Fair. They hunted in the
John Day "district, leaving October
26 and returning November S. ,

Mrs. W. B. Hunt returned Sun-
day from a visit with her, son
and daughter-in-la- w, M and"

Mrs. Kenneth Hunt at Seattle.
Kenneth Hunt, a former Zena boy
is employed at Boeing Aircraft
company. Mrs. W. B. Hunt went
to Seattle with Mr. and Mrs. L.
McClure her son-in-l- aw , and
daughter. , -
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SAVE $15.00
On My Volume Sales and Small Profit

k '3 3.
Daycn Salin

SLIPS
Plain .tailored or
lace trimmed with
adjustable shoulder
straps. Rayon satin
in beautiful tea rose
shade. Sizes 32 to
40.

I

$25 SUIT

White canvas with
sung knit wrist.
Sturdy 8 oz. wt.
Good wearing.$25 TOPCOAT

liquid dentifrice i

.a til ji
Whger. IPANA .

tooth paste
DR. LYON'S

$55 Value for- -

$30 SUIT

Fancy Glass CQ
BOODom Liiiip - Pressed Decorated Glass

SALAD BOUL$25 TOPCOAT tooth powder i

PEPSQDENT
t . . tooth paste
.ii rro'P. (VMP " -

LISTERINE
$60 Value for.

$35 SUIT

Enameled Tin

STEP-OI- I
. antiseptic

and ciea .
FAVORITE$25 TOPCOAT
tooth brush
DR. WEST
tooth brush iiit,v the big$65 Value for.

$35 SUIT
box.

10-Q-t. Galvanized
;

UATEI1 PAIL$30 TOPCOAT Wise Santas Buy
Now for Christmas

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plan
Q Hi

$5 HAT
Buy! All Three

$40 Together and
Save $15

$5 HAT

Buy i All Three
Together and

Save $15

$5 HAT
Buy All Three

$50 Together and;
Save $15

$5 HAT
Buy All Three
Together and$55 Save $15

$5 HAT
Buy. All Three
Together and

Save $15

$5 HAT
Buy All Three

$65 Together and
Save $15

Ufckirs
Clcilics Step

4-P- c. Enameled Tin

Cannisicr Scl

$70 Value for.

$40 SUIT

$75 Value for.

Boy's AU-Wo- ol

Fell Dress Hals

Stamped "Peppere!" . v

PILLOW GASES

Reg. 10c Value

imm iiets

.

BRUSHES M.VA USE
Se to $1.49

$30 TOPCOAT

$60 ICVaX Ta

$30 TOPCOAT$45 SUIT
- 200 Sheets.

FACIAL
- ' :Bargain"

DOUSE
PMjT

.

$80 Value for.
TABLE
TENNIS

,MMARGIEJ,,
DOLL ! j

DOLL
BED

, Drop
Sides!

Looks like a real
baby bassinette.
24 in. long.

Best quality, soft, absorbent
facial tissues. Have, some on
hand at all times.

17 In. j j riTall MJanl
Soft and cuddly
cry in g voice.
Adorably dress-
ed. T . t ! if

Sport Coats, Slacks, Dress Pants, and Raincoats at
Proportionate Savings

SINGLE SUITS MID TOPCOATS
At My Usual Great Money-Savin- g Prices --

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TIL 9 O'CLOCK

Complete set, 4
sanded bats, ball,
taped net.

Complete Stock. Christmas Cards. 4 for 5c to 18e each.

1

cr n r
Mn442 STATE STREET ;

Entraaea Next Door to Quelle Cafe Walk Up 1 Short Flight


